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OtYR I[LLIJSTEATIIÔÈS.

Wrrn our last number we presentedl
our Subscribers a Map of Montreal,
indicating the looalities and extent of
the several large- Fires wbich 'have
ravaged the city since 1845, the last
of wbich may, we trust, iu ail cern-
ing tirne continue te be known as
the GREAT FIRE. As will appear
upon rsafereuce te the Map, the Fire
'was se extensive, that very few such
would Iay the whole city in ashea.

Within the pages of this issue, we
furnish three pictures ; the fir3t re-
presenting the ruins of thv Ca,.holic
Bishop's Church, Palace, School, &c.;
and thè two others, views of Quebc
and St. Lawrence Subt1rbs, taken nt
different points. Au idea of the ex-
tent of this conflagration may be
formed wheu we state, th. . frorn the
place where it commcnced te the
place 'where it terrninated, the dis-
tance is about three-quartet-s of a
mile, 'whle the averagea breadth la
nearly one quaiter. The population
turned out of doors ainounted te over
10,000; the number of houses des-
troyed te 1,200, and the damage iu
money te £500,000, or half a million
curreney.

0f the or-,gin of this flrr.rj, liftie ia
pesitively known ; but frorn diligent

inquiries, we b.,ie learned facta 'Wbich
make it more than probable that
Alcohol ia net altogether free of
blame. Be this as it, may, it is un-
fortunatel'y tee true, that Alcohol did
a great deal ef damage during the
progresa of the fire; and we are sorry
te be under the disgracefutl necessity
of stating that the very first bouse
rebuilt (we speak frein personal, ob-
servation) was a shebeen, decorated
with the legal sigu-board, «ILicensed
te Retail Spirituous iquors," &o.
The firea were yet smoui-dering in the
vicinity, and the tenta for the stricken
sufferers barely pitched, when the
devii opeued bis volcanic flres Wo swesep
like buruing lava over the abodes of
bunianity, .se soon as the benevolence
of public and private charity should
bave enabled the poor te reconstruct
t'hemi. Let the shame rest, at the
dc'ors of those who stili continue te
encourage by thei- p:rsonal emmn.
pIe the sale and use of the infernal
streains.

"They say 1 haie tise bowl;
Hioe lsa afeeword;

1 Zoathe, ÂAUDie-xy Very $cul
Wlèh sTriGzt imsua I atlrr'd,

Wheae'er 1 see, o~r hear, or teil
Of tise dark bLvemae of HeIl 1"


